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Influence of Energy Efficient Ethernet on the Network Disk Recorder
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 General description
When directly connecting the Network Disk Recorder (hereinafter: NDR) to a switching
HUB (hereinafter: switch) complying with Energy Efficient Ethernet (IEEE 802.3az),
packet loss may occur on the NDR side.
When connecting to a switch that implements Energy Efficient Ethernet (IEEE 802.3az),
set the function to OFF on the switch side and operate.
The method to turn OFF the above function is described on the following pages.
[Additional information]
About the NX recorders, following firmware versions are fixed the issue.
WJ-NX400 : Version 2.10 or later
WJ-NX200 : Version 2.00 or later
WJ-NX300 : from first production
The other network recorders than WJ-NXxxxx series, we recommend setting at the
switch side according to this document although we have not found the issue.

The method to turn OFF Energy Efficient Ethernet function
 Setting procedure overview
1. Setting method for the Cisco switch
2. Setting method for the HP switch
3. Setting method for the MNO series switch
4. Setting method for the ZEQUO series switch
*Preparation
Please use the terminal emulator and connect to the switch by network or serial
(console cable).
In this procedure manual, procedures are described using Tera Term.
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The method to turn OFF Energy Efficient Ethernet function
 Setting method for the Cisco switch (1)

1) After connecting to the switch by Tera Term,
2) Check the port setting (for port 1).
move from user mode (prompt of "switch>") to
Type "Show eee status interface
privileged mode. After typing "en" and pressing
gigabitEthernet 1/0/1" and press "Enter" key.
"Enter" key, the prompt changes to "switch#".

5) Next, type "interface gigabitEthernet 1/0/1“
and press "Enter" key.
The prompt changes to Switch(Config‐if)#.

6) Next, type "no power efficient‐ethernet auto“
and press "Enter" key.
The prompt will be "Switch(Config‐if)#".
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*In this procedure, we describe the procedure when nothing is
connected to the port.
3) The current setting is displayed.
Confirm "yes"(enable) of the default setting
is shown.

4) Set the setting to "disabled".
Type "configure terminal" and press "Enter" key.
The prompt changes to "Switch(Config)#".

7) On the screen of 6), type "exit" twice and
return to privileged mode ("Switch #" prompt
will be displayed).

8) Confirm that the setting is "disabled".
Type "show eee status interface gigabitEthernet
1/0/1" and press "Enter" key.

The method to turn OFF Energy Efficient Ethernet function
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 Setting method for the Cisco switch (2)
9) Make sure the setting is Disabled

10) When you can confirm the setting, save the setting.
Type "copy running ‐ config startup‐config", press
"Enter" key and it is finished when "OK" is displayed.

*This procedure is described in the setting procedure to port 1.
To set all ports together, enter the following command in step 5) instead
of "interface gigabitEthernet 1/0/1".
(The following is the case of setting to ports 1 to 24.)
Command: interface range gi1/0/1‐24
[Example] switch(config)#interface range gi1/0/1‐24
After entering this command, the prompt changes to
Switch(config‐if‐range)#.
*To restore the setting to enable, enter the following command instead
of "no power efficient‐ethernet auto" in step 6).
Command: power efficient‐ethernet auto
[Example] switch (config‐if) #power efficient‐ethernet auto
* This procedure is described based on Cisco 2960X‐24PS‐L.

The method to turn OFF Energy Efficient Ethernet function
 Setting method for the HP switch (1)

1) After connecting to the switch by Tera Term,
2) Check the port setting.
move from user mode (prompt of "HP‐2920‐24G>")
Type "show energy‐efficient‐ethernet"
to privileged mode. After typing "en" and pressing
and press Enter key.
Enter key, the prompt will change to "HP‐2920‐24G#".

5) Type "interface 1" and press "Enter" key.
The prompt will be "HP‐2920‐24G(eth‐1)#“
(for port 1).

6) Set the setting to "disabled".
Type “no energy‐efficient‐ethernet” and
press "Enter" key.
The prompt returns to HP‐2920‐24G(eth‐1)#.
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3) The current setting is displayed.
Confirm that the setting is “Enabled”.
*To display the next page, press “Space” key.

4) Set the setting to "disabled".
Type "configure" and press "Enter" key.
The prompt changes to "HP‐2920‐24G(Config)#".

7) On the screen of 6), type "exit" twice and
return to privileged mode ("HP‐2920‐24G#"
prompt will be displayed).

8) Confirm that the setting is "disabled". Type
"show energy‐efficient‐ethernet" and
press "Enter" key.
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 Setting method for the HP switch (2)
9) The following screen will be displayed.
Make sure the setting is Disabled (for port 1).
*To display the next page, press "Space" key.

10) When you can confirm the setting, save the
11) Type "exit" twice and type "y" on the display
setting. Type "write memory" and press "Enter“
of "Do you want to log out [y/n]?" to log out
key. The prompt returns to "HP‐2920‐24G#".
and finish.

*This procedure is described in the setting procedure to port 1.
To set all ports together, enter the following command in step 5) instead
of "interface 1".
(The following is the case of setting to ports 1 to 24.)
Command: interface 1‐24
[Example] HP‐2920‐24G(config)# interface 1‐24
After entering this command, the prompt changes to "HP‐2920‐24G(eth‐1‐24)#".
* This procedure is described based on HP‐2920‐24G.

*To restore the setting to enable, enter the following command
instead of "no energy‐efficient‐ethernet" in step 6).
Command: energy‐efficient‐ethernet
[Example] HP‐2920‐24G(eth‐1)# energy‐efficient‐ethernet

The method to turn OFF Energy Efficient Ethernet function
 Setting method for the MNO series switch (1)
1) After connecting to the switch by Tera Term,
enter login ID, Pass from the Login Menu on
the screen below and press Enter key to login.

5) After typing "E" (Set [E] EE Status), type "0"
(zero: all port) and press Enter key.

2) The following Main Menu screen will be
displayed.
Type "B" ([B] asic Switch Configuration ...).

3) The following screen will be displayed.
Type "O" (Port Configuration P [o] wer Saving).
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4) The following screen will be displayed.
On the screen, make sure that EEE (802.3az)
setting is Enabled.

8) After confirming 7), type "Q" ([Q] uit to previous)
6) Type "D" (Disable) as it will be shown below. 7) The following screen will be displayed. Confirm
twice and return to the following Main Menu
that the setting of all ports has changed to [Disable].
*"N" to display next page/"P" to display previous page.
screen.
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 Setting method for the MNO series switch (2)
9) From the Main Menu screen, after typing "F "
(Save Configuration to [F] lash), the following
screen will be displayed, so type "Y"(Yes) and
save the setting.

10) After typing "Y" on the screen of 9),
the following screen will be displayed,
so press any key.

11) Since the following Main Menu screen will be
displayed, type "Q" ([Q] uit) and the setting
ends.

* To restore the setting to enable, replace the description of “enable” and “disable“
in this procedure and proceed from step 1).
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 Setting method for the ZEQUO series switch (1)
2) The prompt will be displayed on the following
1) After connecting to the switch by Tera Term,
screen. (On this screen, Z2200: admin #)
enter UserName, PassWord from the Login Menu
on the screen below and press Enter key to login.

3) Confirm the setting of Energy Efficient Ethernet
function.
Type "show eee ports" and press Enter key.

7) When the setting change is completed
5) Check all port settings. Type "n" (n Next Page)
6) Disable EEE (802.3az) setting. Type "config
normally, [Success] is displayed.
on the screen of 4) to check the next port setting.
eee ports all state disable" and press Enter key.
(Check up to port 28 on this screen.)

4) The following screen will be displayed.
On the screen, all EEE (802.3az) settings of
ports 1 to 20 are set to Enabled.

8) Make sure EEE (802.3az) setting of all ports is
"Disable".
Type "show eee ports" and press Enter key.
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 Setting method for the ZEQUO series switch (2)
9) Make sure that the port is Disabled.

10) Check all port settings. Type "n" (n Next Page) 11) If you can confirm Disable on all ports, save
on the screen of 9) to check the next port setting.
the settings.
(Check up to port 28 on this screen.)
Type "save" and press Enter key.

13) Confirm the display of "Press any key to
login ..." and press any key.

14) When it return to the login screen, it is the
end.

12) When the following message [Saveing all config
... Done] is displayed, type "logout" and press
Enter key.

* To restore the setting to enable, replace the description
of “enable” and “disable“ in this procedure and proceed
from step 1).

